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», ©FRI, APR. 13-Registration 
deadline*, for Apr 28 workshop^ 
^lndmglfour Career padi"} jfo?"" f v 

.girls in grades 6-12, sponsored by 
GirlScouts of GeneseejValley and*-* 

'Bryant&?Stratton Career College; 
Greece Campus, Bryant & Straiten, 
^150BeilwodrfDr,lted?estie|8«i5 : _ 
a rovl p fa., $5, call M <&dienne\ J~ 

<Fhran7J6/239-7922 -*, ±S^ 
* OSAT,APR.14-Storytime :for 
3-5yearolds> CftUdretfs^rrtC 

^entra lJ^rar j rofRo^esfecl^* 
MoinpeCojunty/ji Jj5 SouthJ&e?'*. 

©APR. 16-20-School break: ^ 
% ^ i a m n g t C ^ a n d l ) 6 ^ l ^ f u n ' r i 
^ r ^ a n i ^ dieme--idenurj« *• ^ 

^ f e c i p e V W d ^ & ^ u ^ S j I a f e ^ ;, 

feryoyjuggungJjyJust»FooHn ? <•* 

^<to*m pan r?f» *M> *n*t* R.n»>-
^ d t s ^ r ^ i o r s ^ ^ M l % < . 

- robins and ^uisaa^jB^u^^^ 

• ^ ^ 

4> 

lM^sclin?^jSdence<SE«ten,|^^st>, 
^ v e l A e s t e f t A ( ^ i n : i > at ftfiw^ 
% t n » u m a 4 ^ s s H ) n r 716 /271"^^ 

ygfcfjjuP, oRfindout wnatlrfejl £ 
Ian asc^ojiaut lslifcem "SpaceStaupn 

bcstci 11am 2 
Hts $4 children 

>tM 411 
>PR> 17-Puppet show 

>:ej^£iorrfs Breezy H e , R n t e 

f^upp^tjTheatajfoi ages 3-7 Helen 
McGrj&Brarich, Irondequoit 

^S | fw | ibnu7» 2180 L Ridge Rd 
Irondequott,2;pin fret to register 
c|rtl7l6/336#)60 

©APR. 18,25-Cool Kids on 
<3uttpul: ApHlS M-igic Mini-(-anip -'*: with magician BittGonnont, Apt' 

*25* Sluing: Funny Futtj^pwdide 
tounge, SeymourVmon, S13KV ak > 
Brockport; Residence Dr, ^ 
BrocKport; 7 p m , free, 716/395- % 

rJ607'>> *. % * '*&* r 

» ^SA^MAy5^<3uldren! f w *• 
4*«p; "lily's PurpfePIastic i?urse"* 
presented by Hie Kennedy Centeif 

^iNazai%h College Arts Center, 42,45, s ^ 
East Ave~, Rochester; 11 a.m, & 2 
p m „ $9,716/389-2170, ^ '** ~ 
- ©Register: for girls'June 25-29 

soccer andjufy 16^20 basketball , ^ T 

Jcainps1g0urLady of Mercy High ̂  «* 
SchopJTl437^tosjK»rolRd.cv «*•** ^ 

A Ro^^t^1^00p^canip , fer infbr 
mauon^and registration forms call" ,„ 
^16/288-^120* * * - r

 # 

t © Registen for July 8-12 JenStar 
All Star Basketball Camp! boys ages 
8-19,gtrKages 1%19,Roberts, r , 
Wesleyan College, 2301 Westside 
Dr, N" Chili; $499, players selected 
byinvitanpn only; for evaluauon :-

^ fernt cajl 704/568^6801 , ^ 

Kids need help when parents split 
By Rob Cullivan 
Staff writer 

IRONDEQUOIT - If you're having 
trouble dealing with your separated 
spouse or your ex-spouse, think of what 
your children may be going through as 
well, noted Michele Hughes, a trained pri
mary school counselor. 

. "I really don't think that parents start 
out widi the intention of hurting their 
kids," she said. 

But parents can allow their negative 
feelings for each other to spill over into 
fJieir relationships with their children, she 
said. Being aware of that possibility is the 
first step a parent or parents can take in 
keeping their child from being hurt too 
much when parents split up, she said. 

Hughes, a parishioner at Christ die 
King Church, was employed as a coun
selor from 1990-97 in the West Ironde
quoit School District, and is currendy on 
child-care leave. As a counselor, she 
worked with support groups for children 
whose parents had separated, divorced or 
remarried. Hughes sees herself as an ad
vocate for such children who are often left 
confused by their parents' antagonism to
ward one another, or by the entrance of a 
stepparent into dieir lives. 

"The biggest thing we saw is diey felt 
caught between (divorced) parents," she 
said. 

For example, she said, sometimes a 
mother would ask her kid to ask daddy for 
his child support check. This might upset 
dad if die kid asked, or mom might get 
upset if the kid didn't ask. 

"No matter what they did, diey'd make 
somebody upset with diem," she said. 

Hughes and a colleague, Noreen 
Popivchak, also a school counselor in die 
same district, put tbgether.a workshop for 
parents and stepparents to help them bet
ter understand dieir children's plight dur
ing or after a divorce or remarriage. The 
workshop took place at the Hope 2001 
conference at Guardian Angels Parish, 
Henrietta, March 31. The conference fea
tured several presentations on such issues 
of personal loss as divorce and death, and 
drew 40 people. 

Hughes talked about the themes dis
cussed in her workshop during an inter
view in her home. Married with two chil
dren, she noted that the children of 
separated, divorced and remarried par
ents are no different than die children of 
couples who married once and stayed to
gether. 

"The child's job is to be a child, not to 
be die parent. To play soccer, to play tee-
ball, to go to school." 

Yet, the children of split-up parents of
ten feel put upon to assume responsibili
ty for their parents' problems, she said. 
For example, young children especially 
fantasize about bringing their parents 
back together. Such children may even go 
so far as to fake an illness or injure diem-
selves in a misguided attempt to bring 
their parents back together via their mu
tual concern for dieir child, she said. 

Children also need to be reassured that 
both parents love diem always. Hughes 
urged non-custodial parents to spend as 
much time as possible widi their children, 
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LookGoodlBs *Easterl 
Appointments & Walk-ins 

Welcome!! 
Expert Cuts • Perms • Highlights • Waxing 
• Colors • Sculptured Nails • Manicuring 

• Pedicures • Body Wraps • Facials 

1825 Penfield Road (Four Corners Penfield) 
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Michele Hughes, with her two children, Analeigh, 3, and Lauryh, 11 months, at 
their home in irondequoit April 5. Hughes has counseled children of divorced 
parents and shared her experience with others. 
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and not shower diem with expensive gifts 
designed to make up for a lack of time 
spent together. 

"Material objects don't take the place 
of love," she said. "On the outside, (kids 
are) thrilled they're getting all these 
tilings, but on the inside what they want 
is time alone with the parent or special 
time with the parent." 

Parents can do a lot to make the'lives of 
their children easier during or after a di
vorce or remarriage, she said. For one 
thing, it'% best not to' fight too much in 
front of the child or talk down die other 
parent in front of or within earshot of a 
kid. However, if you do argue in front of 
a child, make sure such a kid also sees you 
reconcile, she said. 

"It's not that parents shouldn't have dis
agreements in front of kids, it's that the 
kids should see that their parents can have 
solutions...," Hughes said. "(Otherwise), 
they just see the argument, they don't see 
the resolution and this is just as impor

tant. 
Another issue that can be problematic 

for split-up parents is differences in child-
rearing approaches, she said. It's best if 
such parents work together on areas of 
agreement, and as far as possible, coop
erate on child-rearing, she said. For ex
ample, they could attend a child's parent-
teacher conferences together. 

Meanwhile, they may explain to their 
children thgcy^e^sPia^teve to follow dif
ferent rulesTwhen they pre in each parent's 
noose. '-

Parents should ensure that school rou
tines are organized well, since the often-
unavoidable shuttling from one house to 
another taxes children. Parents can ask a 
child's school officials to send out dual 
mailings of vital parent newsletters, she 
said, so both parents can be in sync when 
it comes to their kid's academic life. 

As for stepparents, Hughes advised 
them to not rush into parenting their non-
biological children. When possible, she 
said, let die biological parent do the dis
ciplining. Stepparents should insist that 
children behave properly, of course, but 
be aware that a child needs to build a re
lationship first widi a non-biological par
ent in order to live in harmony with him 
or her. 

Most importantly, be aware that chil
dren ^re not armed widi the maturity or 
reasoning ability to discern properly how 
to respond to a divorce or remarriage, she 
said. 

"They're the littlest victims with the 
softest voices," she said. 
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at select stores 

Your home for family entertainment! 

fry the convenience of... 

DAY RENTALS 
on every movie or game in the 
store, including new releases! 

*3 Day rentals on Popular Hit 
and Catalog only at Coming store 


